A com plete N Q R probe-head system operating in the frequency ranges 0 .5 -1 5 0 and 150-300 M H z is described. The head is particularly suited for N Q R experiments carried out at a remote location, for example in a low-temperature cryostat or high-pressure chamber. M oreover, the head system includes a microprocessor-controller for automated tuning of the probe to the operating frequency of the associated N Q R spectrometer. The controller can be easily interfaced to a PC via standard serial port.
Introduction
A pulsed N Q R experim ent often involves searching for w eak N Q R lines of unknow n frequencies. In p a r ticular, at low N Q R frequencies (for exam ple in the case of 14N N Q R ) the o bservation w indow on the frequency scale is determ ined by the bandw idth of the reso n an t circuit in the probe ra th e r th an by the effec tive b andw idth of the r.f. excitation pulse applied to the sam ple. In addition, for optim al detection of weak N Q R signals the receiver b andw idth is usually de creased to m atch the N Q R linew idth. In such cases one has to re-tune m anually the probe approxim ately as m any times, as m any spectrom eter frequency bands can be contained w ithin a frequency range to be scanned. Therefore, au to m a tio n of the tedious probe tu ning procedure w ould facilitate auto m ated search for unknow n N Q R lines in a com puter-controlled N Q R spectrom eter.
O n the other hand, N Q R experim ents m ay have to be carried ou t in extrem e therm odynam ic conditions: low tem p eratu re o r high pressure. T his m ay imply placing the sam ple coil an d the p ro b e head circuit 5 0 -8 0 cm ap art. In a sim ple an d often used scheme the sam ple coil is co nnected to the end o f the coaxial cable w hich form s p a rt of the reso n a n t circuit. The disadvantage of this so lu tio n is, how ever, w orsening of the sensitivity in h eren t in the circuit [1] . The probe head system described in the present p ap er was de signed to m eet the ab ove m entioned requirem ents.
Circuit Description
T he N Q R p ro b e uses a series-tuned reso n an t circuit w ith piston-type 5-100 p F variable cap acito r (Fig  ure 1) . Instead of a co nventional m atch in g capacitor, a b ro ad b a n d transm ission-line type r.f. transform er is used for m atching the low im pedance of the resonant circuit to a sta n d a rd 50 Q im pedance of the r.f. pulse transm itter. T he voltage tran sfo rm atio n ratio of the tran sfo rm er is 3:1, the co rresp o n d in g im pedancetran sfo rm atio n is 50/5.6. The N Q R sam ple coil in series reso n an t circuit is co nnected to the low im pedance (5.6 Q) p o rt of the tran sfo rm er by m eans of a transm ission line form ed w ith nine coaxial 50 Q -ca bles connected in parallel. T he net characteristic im pedance of this line is therefore 5.6 Q. The line is 0932-0784 / 94 / 0100-0042 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than making your own copy. atched b o th to the transform er and the resonant circuit, therefore its length (approx. 80 cm) does n ot affect the inductance of the sam ple coil. Also, because this line is no t resonant, it does n o t deteriorate the noise figure of the system. In fact, perfect m atching assum es th a t the characteristic im pedance of the reso n a n t circuit is also 5.6 Q over the whole operating frequency range of the probe. A lthough this condition ca n n o t be fulfilled accurately, because the circuit L /C ratio varies w hen tu n in g the probe; the resulting p robe m ism atch is negligible as indicated by the reasonable value of the SW R (sm aller th a n 1.5) m easured a t the pro b e input. A b ro a d b a n d transm it/receive circuit, de veloped by Engle [2] for applications in N M R spec tro m e ter for liquids, is used for protecting the receiver in the transm it m ode. T he original circuit has been slightly m odified to w ithstand the increased pow er of th e r.f. tran sm itte r (P> 2 kW) in the present case. F o r the d u ratio n of the tran sm itter r.f. pulse the diodes D 3 -D 8 in series an d the 100 p F capacitor C5 m ake up a peak detector. The negative voltage on the peak d etecto r turn s the Q 2 tran sisto r off and the D13 diode conducts, allow ing the peak detector's negative voltage to tu rn each of the P IN diodes (D14 and D15) h ard off, so th a t they disconnect the prim ary w inding of the transm ission line transform er T2 from ground. W ith its prim ary w inding open the secondary w inding of the transform er acts like a high-im pedance choke, an d therefore as an open circuit. T hus the receiver is p ro tected and the high pow er tran sm itter pulse passes alm ost u n atten u a te d to the probe. T he crossed diodes D 1 6 -D 1 9 serve to g round any residual transm itter pulse at th a t p o in t and protect the receiver input tra n sistor. T he receive tim e occurs after ab o u t 2 |*s after the end of the tran sm itter pulse when the peak de tected voltage at the 100 p F capacito r disappears. The tran sisto r Q 2 is then tu rn ed on by a bias curren t th ro u g h the R10 resistor into the base. The curren t o u t of the em itter is set by the 1 1 0 Q resistor to be ab o u t 100 mA. E ach of the P IN diodes gets one half of this forw ard cu rren t causing it to be equivalent to a very low resistance. The transm ission line tra n s form er thus has its prim ary w inding effectively at g ro u n d during receive time. T he transform er's sec o n d ary w inding now presents a low im pedance and the N Q R signal from the p robe passes practically undim inished to the receiver. Because this signal is m uch w eaker then the tran sm itter residual voltage, b o th pairs of crossed diodes (D 1 6 -D 1 9 ) are non co n ducting and effectively out of the circuit.
The tu n in g cap acito r is driven by a stepper m o to r via the red u ctio n gear. T he position of the cap acito r piston is co n tro lled by an a p p ro p riate cu rren t pulse sequence p ro d u ced by a m icroprocessor-controller and applied to stepper m o to r coils. T his controller also realizes the alg o rith m of au to m atic tu n in g of the probe to the frequency of r.f. pulses applied to the sam ple coil. T he tu ning signal is derived from a direc tional coupler, show n in Fig. 1 , or from a sm all pick up loop located near the coil. T he adv an tag e of using the coupler is th a t no ad d itio n al seal leads from inside the cry o stat o r pressure ch am b er are required. O n the oth er hand, the coincidence of the m axim um of the r.f. signal induced in the pick-up loop w ith optim al tu n ing of the reso n a n t circuit is n o t affected by im pedance m atching co n d itio n s in the probe. F o r a directional coupler this is n o t the case because the shape of the tuning signal is frequency dependent. DAC w hich produces D C c o n tro l voltage for the r.f. atten u a to r. T he electronic a tte n u a to r (using P IN d iode netw ork), b ro ad b a n d r.f. am plifier, an d m atch ing tran sform er are packaged com ponents m anufac tu red by M B C Electronics (W arsaw, Poland). The co n tro ller receives one-character A SCII com m ands from a P C 's serial p o rt an d perform s the required tu n in g operations. A com m and for reading the tuning voltage code is also provided. T his can be used for p lo ttin g the probe frequency response on a co m p u ter's screen w hen the o perating frequency is sw ept by spec tro m e ter control software.
We have also constructed a sim plified version of the p ro b e head, using a com m ercial vacuum variable ca p ac ito r (Jennings) an d a sim ple heat-leak type cryostat o p erating dow n to 77 K. B oth versions operate in the frequency range 0.5 to 150 M H z. F o r the frequency range of 1 5 0 -3 0 0 M H z a th ird probe head version has been constructed, in w hich the lum ped param eters reso n an t circuit is replaced by a conventional pistontu n ed cavity resonator. T his version is equipped w ith an above m entioned heat-leak type cryostat.
T he m echanical co n stru ctio n o f the probe is show n in F ig u re 3. T he electronic p a rts and the stepper m o to r w ith a gear assem bly are encapsulated into a (6.5 x 12.5 x 26.5) cm 3 brass casing. A com bined to o th ed -w o rm -an d -n u t steering gear (3) is used to transform the ro ta tio n a l m o tio n of the step p er m o to r (2 ) to a linear m o tio n of the brass rod (8 ) connected to the pisto n cap acito r (10). W hen the ca p ac ito r piston reaches its u p p er o r low er end positions, one of the corresponding lim it sw itches (4) will be activated to sto p the stepper m o to r u n co n d itio n ally in o rd er to prevent m echanical d am age of the probe. T he cold p art of the p robe has the form of a 60 cm long tail (9) which can be inserted in to a com m ercial cryostat. T he cry o stat is fastened to th e p ro b e by the flanged n u t (5) w ith "O -rin g " gasket (6 ).
Application and Performance
The described N Q R p ro b e head system has been used in co o p eratio n w ith the M B C 's N Q S 1/150 and N Q S 1/300 F T N Q R spectrom eters. 
